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Thank	you	so	much	for	your	dedication	and	commitment	to	
serving	the	children	and	families	in	Pottawattamie	County!
Thank	you	for	collaborating	with	UNO	&	the	Grace	Abbott	School	
of	Social	Work.		
Program	Description	and	Context
FAMILY,	Inc.
Early	Head	Start	Home	Visitation	Program
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Mission	Statement:	“Empower	
families	to	build	a	strong	foundation	
and	healthy	future	through	education,	
advocacy,	support,	and	community	
connection.”1
Family,	Inc.	serves	families	expecting	a	child	or	who	have	children	under	5	years	of	age	by	
providing	a	continuum	of	services,	divided	into	three	major	categories:	early	childhood	
services,	public	health	services,	and	literacy	initiatives.1		This	project	focuses	on	evaluating	
the	EHS	Home	Visitation	Program,	which	is	a	part	of	Early	Childhood	Services.	 Current	
service	provisions	are	detailed	below	in	an	organizational	chart.	
Family,	Inc.
Pottawattamie	County,	
Iowa
*Early	Childhood	
Services
Home	Visitation
*Early	Head	Start	
Home	Visitation
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Maternal	Child	
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Care
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Mental	
Development
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Raise	me	to	Read
Early	Head	Start	(EHS)	Home	
Visitation	Program	
According	to	Cristen	White,	director	of	Early	
Childhood	Services,	Family,	Inc.	received	funding	
for	this	program	in	July	2019	and	began	enrolling	
families	in	February	2020.		As	of	October	5,	2020:						
55 75		 1	
families	enrolled												slots														slot	= a child	
Since	1991,	Family,	Inc.	has	served	
women,	children,	and	families	in	
Pottawattamie	and	Mills	counties	in	
Iowa	under	the	premise	of	building	
futures	right	from	the	start.1
Service	Eligibility
The	EHS	program	functions	similar	to	
the	overarching	Home	Visitation	
program	at	Family	Inc.	but	is	geared	
towards	children	prenatal	to	3	years	
old	in	Pottawattamie	County	whose	
families	meet	income	eligibility	
guidelines.	
This	includes	children	who	are:	
Ø Homeless	
ØIn	foster	care
ØReceiving	Social	Security	
Income	(SSI)
ØReceiving	Temporary	
Assistance	for	Needy	
Families	(TANF);	or
ØFamilies	whose	income	
is	100%	below	the	
poverty	line	are	
automatically	eligible	
for	services
Program	Description	and	Context
FAMILY,	Inc.
Early	Head	Start	Home	Visitation	Program
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Current	Staff	in	the	EHS	
Program
13 Parent	Educators
4 Supervisors
1 Enrollment	Specialist
Services	Provided
Both	home	visitation	programs	at	FAMILY,	Inc.	utilize	the	
Parents	as	Teachers	(PAT)	evidence-based	
curriculum.	Parent	Educators	utilize	the	PAT	curriculum	
to	enable	parents	to	be	their	child’s	most	influential	
teacher.1	
The	PAT	model	focuses	on	4	components:	
Ø Personal	home	visits,	which	focus	on	parent-
child	interaction,	development-centered	
parenting	and	child	well-being;	
Ø Group	connections	to	offer	parenting	classes	
and	support;	
Ø Child	development	screenings;	and	
Ø Connections	to	a	network	of	resources	
Program	Goals	
Ø Assist	parents’	knowledge	of	early	child	development
Ø Improve	parenting	practices	
Ø Detect	developmental	delays
Ø Prevent	child	abuse/neglect
Ø Increase	school	readiness	
Social	Problem	Being	Addressed
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Defining	the	Social	Problem	
The	EHS	Home	Visitation	Program	intends	to	
address	children	in	low-income	families	with	
potential	developmental	delays	who	are	not	ready	
for	school.	Since	1965,	various	Head	Start	programs	
have	aimed	to	address	the	inequities	of	social	and	
economic	conditions	of	children	in	low-income	
families	in	regard	to	school	readiness.	This	includes	
EHS	programs,	which	were	initiated	in	1995.2
What	is	School	Readiness?
Head	Start	defines	school	readiness	as:	“Children	
possessing	the	skills,	knowledge,	and	attitudes	
necessary	for	success	in	school	and	for	later	
learning	and	life.	Physical,	cognitive,	social,	
and	emotional	development	are	all	essential	
ingredients	of	school	readiness.”3
Who	Does	it	Affect?	
Lack	of	school	readiness	is	a	problem	that	significantly	affects	many	children	living	in	
poverty	or	low-income	households.		48% of	poor	children	compared	to	75%	of	
children	from	moderate	or	high-income	households	are	ready	for	school	at	age	5.4
How	Does	it	Affect	Them?
Deficiencies	in	school	readiness	can	also	have	a	significant	impact	on	
a	child’s	long-term	educational	success.	School	readiness	can	be	
predictive	of	educational	benchmarks,	including	test	scores,	
special	education	placement,	dropout	rates,	and	grade	retention.	
The	risk	factors	associated	with	poverty	can	shape	school	
readiness	trajectories,	with	the	readiness	gap	widening	as	children	
progress	through	school.5
Thus,	a	lack	of	school	readiness can	affect	children	and	families	
throughout	their	primary	education	and	can	hinder	a	school	district	
and	community’s	ability	to	ensure	school	readiness	and	educational	
performance	standards	are	fulfilled.	On	a	broader	scale,	this	affects	
educational	attainment	rates	nationwide.	
Demographic	factors	such	as	racial/ethnic	disparities,	single	or	teenage	parenthood,	lack	of	
financial	resources,	and	parents	having	less	education	can	play	a	role	in	the	development	of	
school	readiness	for	families	living	in	poverty.	Further,	children	below	the	poverty	level	were	
found	to	exhibit	lower	alphabet	recognition	and	ability	to	count	to	20	than	children	above	the	
poverty	level.4	
Social	Problem	Being	Addressed-Prevalence	
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National	Statistics	
While	there	is	no	direct	measure	of	school	readiness,	poverty	statistics	and	educational	
attainment	provide	a	perspective	into	the	pervasiveness	of	the	issue.	The	U.S. Census	Bureau	
measures	poverty	levels	based	on	income	thresholds	according	to	family	size	and	composition.6
In	2019,	approximately	19,000,000 children	under	the	age	of	5 were	living	below	the	
federal	poverty	level.7	This	constitutes	13% of	families	nationwide	with	a	child	under	the	
age	of	5	living	in	poverty.	In	these	families,	the	educational	attainment	for	the	majority	of	
householders	was	less	than	a	high	school	graduate	at	23%.8	
In	2018,	Head	Start	programs	reported	a	total	enrollment	of	887,125	children	nationwide.9	
Kids	Count	data	sets	from	the	Annie	E.	Casey	Foundation	(2020)	between	2016	and	2018	
indicate	that	52%	of	younger	children	(ages	3	and	4)	could	be	eligible	
and	remain	unenrolled	in	school	programs,	exacerbating	socioeconomic	deficits	in	school	
readiness.10
Iowa	Statewide
In	Iowa,	14%	of	households	had	a	child	
under	5	living	below	the	poverty	level,	and	in	
19%	of	those	families	the	head	of	the		
household	had	less	than	a	high	school	degree.11
In	2018,	Head	Start	programs	reported	a	total	
enrollment	of	7,202	children	in	Iowa.9
This	data	suggests	how	generational	disparities	
can	increase	over	time	and	the	significance	of	
EHS	programs	to	facilitate	school	readiness	and	
improved	educational	outcomes	throughout	a	
child’s	primary	education.	
Local	Prevalence
Family	Inc.’s	EHS	Home	Visitation	Program	serves	families	in	Pottawattamie,	
County,	Iowa.	As	of	2019	estimates,	the	total	population	was	93,206.	The	population	
is	predominantly	white	(95%)	with	those	identifying	as	Hispanic/Latino	comprising	8%	of	the	
population.12	Children	under	the	age	of	5	constitute	6%,	with	16%	of	these	families	living	
under	the	poverty	level.	Additionally,	in	20%	of	these	families	the	head	of	household	
obtained	less	than	a	high	school	degree.13
These	statistics	show	a	significant	need	to	target	services	for	
younger	children	to	bridge	the	disparity	gap	of	school	
readiness	for	low-income	children	and	their	families.	
Literature	Review
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Preliminary	Development	of	the	Parent	Involvement	in	Early	
Learning	Scale	(Manz	et	al.,	2014)14	
This	article	aimed	to	examine	parent	involvement	behaviors	for	low-income	toddlers	
associated	with	a	home	visitation	program.	This	study	developed	the	Parent	Involvement	in	
Early	Learning	(PIEL)	scales	in	both	English	and	Spanish	formats	as	a	preliminary	measure	for	
future	application	and	research.		
Methods:	232	parents	of	toddlers	enrolled	in	a	home-based	early	childhood	program	in	a	
metropolitan	area.	were	selected.	All	families	were	within	federal	poverty	guidelines.	The	
majority	of	participants	were	Hispanic	single	mothers	and	the	average	age	of	children	was	2.4	
years.	The	PIEL	was	distributed	to	all	parents	participating	in	the	home	visitation	program	at	
its	onset.	68%	of	participants	responded.	Home	visitors	participated	in	two	focus	groups	
alongside	a	university	research	team	to	determine	the	content	and	format	of	the	PIEL,	
ultimately	developing	a	25-item	PIEL	using	a	4-point	Likert	scale.	A	mixed	method	approach	
was	utilized	for	data	collection,	including	exploratory	factor	analysis,	Rasch	modeling,	and	
rating	scale	functioning	to	determine	construct	validity	of	the	tool.	
Findings:	It	was	determined	a	single,	home-based	dimension	of	parent	involvement	was	most	
appropriate	for	children	2-3	years	old.	This	suggests	the	important	role	parents	have	in	
recognizing	and	facilitating	their	child’s	early	learning	in	home-based	programs.	PIEL	items	
centered	around	parents’	direct	teaching	and	involvement	in	activities	with	their	children	in	
the	home.	Items	on	the	PIEL	pertaining	to	medical,	early	intervention,	or	child	development	
services	were	not	retained	in	analysis	as	a	measure	of	parent	involvement,	which	could	be	
related	to	the	social	complexities	of	those	families	in	poverty.	
Examining	Pathways	Linking	Home	Visiting	and	Language	
Outcomes	(Iruka	et	al.,	2018)15
This	article	examined	secondary	data	from	the	Early	Steps	to	School	Success	(ESSS)	program	to	
evaluate	two	relationships:	the	linkage	between	home	visitation	participation	and	quality	of	the	
home	environment	and	the	connection	of	the	home	environment	to	children’s	early	language	
outcomes,	taking	into	consideration	the	implications	of	various	cumulative	risk	factors	of	
families	for	each	measure.	
Methods:	The	ESSS	evidence-informed	curriculum,	developed	by	Save	the	Children	in	2006,	
was	utilized	to	obtain	data	for	this	study.	Secondary	data	was	collected	from	5,046	families	
participating	in	ESSS	from	2006-2014	in	14	states.	Measures	assessed	included	ESSS	
participation	(evidenced	by	number	of	home	visits),	risk	data	from	parent	interviews,	Home	
Observation	for	Measurement	of	the	Environment	(HOME)	tool	to	assess	quality	of	the	home,	
inquiries	regarding	reading	practices	at	home,	and	assessment	of	child’s	language	via	the	
Peabody	Picture	Vocabulary	Test	(PPVT).	Preliminary,	regression,	moderation	and	path	
analyses	of	the	data	were	performed	
Findings:	Home	visiting	programs	were	associated	with	improved	outcomes	in	the	home	
environment	and	literacy	practices,	which	varied	by	risks.	Families	with	higher	risks	were	
found	to	benefit	from	more	home	visits,	as	evidenced	by	increased	responsivity	to	the	child.	
Dosage	of	home	visitation	affects	families	differently	and	should	be	tailored	to	those	with	the	
highest	needs.	An	indirect	link	was	supported	between	home	visitation’s	benefits	of	parents’	
literacy	practices	in	the	home	to	improvement	in	children’s	language	and	cognitive	outcomes.	
Literature	Review
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Investigating	Maternal	Self-Efficacy	and	Home	Learning	
Environment	of	Families	(Bojczyk	et	al.,	2018)16
This	article	investigated	the	connection	between	mothers’	self-efficacy	beliefs	in	relation	to	
children’s	literacy	and	how	this	is	associated	with	literacy-related	interactions	in	the	home	
environment.	The	intent	of	the	study	was	to	inform	current	interventions	and	shape	parent	
training	programs	that	encourage	supportive	home	environments	to	promote	language	and	
literacy	skills	in	young	children.	
Methods:	112	mother-child	dyads	were	recruited	from	six	rural	and	urban	Head	Start	centers	
in	a	Midwestern	state	and	three	urban	Head	Start	programs	in	an	East	Coast	state.	The	average	
age	of	the	mother	was	28	years	and	the	children	were	4.7	months.	Maternal	education	level	of	
the	sample	varied	and	over	half	reported	they	were	unemployed.	Mothers	signed	informed	
consent	to	participate	in	the	interviews,	surveys	and	questionnaires	at	the	Head	Start	Office.	
Children	also	provided	verbal	assent	per	the	Institutional	Review	Board	practices.	
A	hypothesized	model	was	proposed	to	distinguish	between	maternal	self-efficacy	(exogenous	
variable)	and	the	five	endogenous	variables.	Five	measurement	tools	were	utilized:	two	types	
for	maternal	beliefs,	the	Parent	Self-Efficacy	Scale	and	a	six-item	instrument	that	measured	
maternal	perception	of	child’s	literacy	skills;	three	tools	measuring	the	home	learning	
environment	(Stipek	Home	Learning	Activities	(SHLA)	Scale,	Home	Learning	Environment	
Profile	(HLEP),	and	Stony	Brook	Family	Reading	Survey	(SBSRS).	
Findings:	Mother’s	self-efficacy	was	found	to	play	a	critical	role	in	motivation	to	engage	
children	in	literacy	activities.	Scores	on	the	different	measures	indicated	efficacy	beliefs	
correlated	with	general	parenting	scores,	but	they	were	not	domain	specific.	Mothers	may	
require	domain-specific	intervention	and	experiences	to	efficiently	teach	their	children	skills.	
Maternal	self-efficacy	may	also	be	linked	to	child	readiness	perception.	As	self-efficacy	
increased,	a	stronger	home	living	environment	was	developed.	Mother’s	confidence	of	her	
current	skills	to	teach	can	have	a	positive	effect	on	her	children.	
Application	to	FAMILY,	Inc.’s	EHS	Program
This	literature	informs	the	current	evaluation	because	all	three	studies	involved	various	home	
visitation	programs	focused	on	early	prevention	services	for	children	to	promote	school	
readiness.	The	studies	intended	to	demonstrate	how	home	visitation	works	to	improve	
parenting	skills,	the	quality	of	the	home	environment,	and	therefore	can	improve	
developmental	outcomes	in	children,	and	all	three	articles	illustrated	the	role	that	poverty	and	
related	risk	factors	have	for	families	receiving	these	services.	This	is	relevant	to	the	current	
evaluation	because	the	majority	of	families	who receive	services	at	FAMILY,	Inc.	are	low	income.	
The	current	evaluation	will	differ	in	some	capacities	from	the	studies	reviewed.	While	Manz	et	
al.	(2014)	and	Bojczyk	et	al.	(2018)	provided	a	PIEL	scale	to	assess	parent	involvement	and	
examined	the	role	of	maternal	self-efficacy,	both	of	these	samples	often	utilized	older	children	
and	single	mothers.	It	may	be	relevant	to	adjust	the	PIEL	scale,	including	a	self-efficacy	
component	for	all	parents,	including	single	fathers,	two-parent	families	and	younger	children	
more	representative	of	FAMILY,	Inc.’s	demographic.	Iruka	et	al.	(2018)	analyzed	the	ESSS	
curriculum,	which	may	be	beneficial	to	compare	with	the	PAT	curriculum	currently	used	at	
FAMILY,	Inc.	All	studies	disclosed	research	on	early	intervention	services	for	children	is	novel.	
Preliminary	findings	were	offered	to	inform	future	practice.	
Logic	Model
Collaborating	partners:	Child	Family	Resource	Network,	Promise	Partners,	area	homeless	
shelters,	mental	health	services,	center-based	Head	Start,	Green	Hills	Area	Education	Agency	
External	factors:	Homelessness,	availability	of	housing/employment,	poverty/income	levels	
for	financial	assistance	eligibility,	insufficient	funding	
Inputs
Staff	(1	Director,	13	Parent	
Educators,	4	Coordinators,	1	
Enrollment	Specialist)
Parents	as	Teachers	(PAT)	
curriculum
HOVRS	personal	observation	tool
Child	development	screening	tools	
(ASQ,	ASQ-SE)
Family-centered	assessment	(LSP)
Funding	(Early	Head	Start)
Brochures
Activities
Conduct	90-minute	home	visits	focused	on	parent-child	
interaction,	development-centered	parenting,	family	well-
being	
Develop	Family	Support	Plans	to	establish	goals
Facilitate	Group	Connections	including	parenting	classes	
and	support	groups
Complete	child	development,	hearing/vision	screenings	
to	assess	physical,	social	and	emotional	needs
Complete	family-centered	assessments	to	assess	
parenting	skills
Conduct	wellness	clinics
Connect	families	to	community	resources
Refer	parents	to	participate	in	Parent	Advisory	
Board/Head	Start	Policy	Council	Meetings
Outputs	
#	of	children/families	served
#	of	parent	educator	visits	with	families
#	of	group	connections	offered
#	of	developmental	screenings	and	family-
centered	assessments	completed
#	of	referrals	for	additional	testing	
#	of	community	referrals	offered
#	of	parent	advisory/policy	meetings	held
Short-Term	Outcomes	
Children’s	developmental	delays	and	
health	concerns	are	detected	early.
Children	demonstrate	age	
appropriate	development,	including	
language,	cognition,	motor	
development,	and	social/emotional	
functioning	to	prepare	them	for	
school.
Children	receive	age	appropriate	
physical,	oral,	nutritional,	and	mental	
health	services	to	assist	in	overall	
growth	and	school	readiness.
Parents	assess	child’s	development	
and	identify	any	delays.	
Parents	follow-up	on	required	child	
health	screenings	for	their	children.	
Parents	advocate	for	themselves	and	
their	children’s	needs.
Long-Term	Outcomes
Children	achieve	educational	outcomes	throughout	
primary	education.
Children	successfully	graduate	high	school.
Children	are	free	from	abuse/neglect.	
Parents	utilize	effective	parenting	skills.
Parents	remain	self-sufficient	throughout	the	child’s	life.	
Impact
All	children	achieve	school	readiness	and	parents	are	self-sufficient	in	meeting	their	child’s	
ongoing	developmental	needs.
Early	Head	Start	Home	Visitation	Program
Social	problem	being	addressed:	Children	in	low-income	families	with	potential	
developmental	delays	who	are	not	ready	for	school.	
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The	EHS	home	visitation	program		utilizes	the	
following	standardized	assessment	tools:	
-Ages	and	Stages	Questionnaire	(ASQ-3),	
-ASQ-SE	(Social	Emotional),	
-Life	Skills	Progression	(LSP),	
-Parenting	Interactions	with	Children	
(PICCOLO),
-Edinburgh	Postnatal	Depression	Scale	
This	project	will	focus	specifically	on	the	ASQ-3,	
as	FAMILY,	Inc.	has	implemented	a	time	series	
research	design	in	regard	to	this	assessment.	
The	ASQ	assessments	focus	on	screening	children	
for	developmental	delays	throughout	early	
childhood.	Variations	of	the	assessment	are	
administered	over	time	at	intervals	that	
correspond	with	the	age	of	the	child	to	track	
developmental	progression	throughout	the	
program.	
Current	Data	Collection	&	Reporting	
FAMILY,	Inc.	utilizes	Child	Plus,	a	web-based	program,	where	staff	
electronically	document	all	client	data	and	assessments.	The	program	
upgraded	to	this	system	earlier	this	year	and	has	had	to	adapt	
modules	from	center-based	programming	to	the	home-based	
program.	Data	is	stored	by	each	program’s	fiscal	year	and	archived	in	
the	system	before	a	new	program	year	begins.	
Various	types	of	data	reports	can	be	pulled	from	the	Child	Plus	
system.	At	the	moment,	FAMILY,	Inc.	does	not	have	a	plan	for	pulling	
specific	information.	Data	points	are	reviewed	at	quarterly	
Continuous	Quality	Improvement	(CQI)	meetings	and	supervisors	
receive	a	monthly	team	report	on	parent	educators’	performance	
measures	to	guide	Plan	Do	Check	Act	instruction	for	employee	
improvement.	
A	director’s	report	is	completed	each	month	that	includes	data	and	
graphs	pertaining	to	the	number	of	ASQ’s	completed,	home	visit	
percentages,	cancellations,	and	referrals	for	hearing/vision	
screenings.	This	report	goes	to	the	executive	director	and	board	of	
directors	and	a	modified	version	is	disseminated	to	the	policy	council.	
Additional	financial	reports	and	performance	reviews	are	shared	
with	funders,	stakeholders,	and	board	directors	to	maintain	funding	
and	certifications	in	the	program.	
Current	Quantitative	Methodology	
According	to	Cristen	White,	the	program	
uses	a	couple	research	designs.	A	survey	
research	design is	employed	at	one	point	
in	time	annually.	Through	the	Parents	as	
Teachers	(PAT)	curriculum,	participants	
complete	a	parent	satisfaction	survey,	
regardless	of	how	long	they	have	been	
receiving	services	in	the	program.	
An	annual	self-assessment	is	required	for	
EHS	and	the	agency	will	complete	a	
community	needs	assessment	every	five	
years	to	maintain	funding	and	assess	
performance	standards.	
Quantitative	Proposal
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Proposed	Quantitative	Methodology:	
Time	Series	Design	
I	propose	the	EHS	program	continue	utilizing	a	time	series	
research	design	as	their	primary	means	of	data	collection.	The	
program	provides	a	long-term	intervention,	as	families	can	be	
involved	in	the	program	for	up	to	three	years,	depending	on	when	
the	family	begins	services.	The	time	series	design	allows	the	
same	intervention	to	be	assessed	over	time	to	identify	
trends	and	progress	with	short-term	outcomes	related	to	child	
development,	school	readiness,	and	parenting	skills.	Parent	
educators	can	continue	implementing	interventions	to	all	families	
at	consistent	intervals	as	indicated	by	standardized	assessments	
already	being	used	in	the	program.	
Sampling	Design	
The	entire	population	served	in	the	EHS	program	should	be	included	in	the	time	series	
design,	provided	they	consent	to	the	interventions.	The	program	should	continue	to	utilize	a	
non-probability	convenience	sampling	design	that	allows	all	families	participating	
in	the	program	to	be	assessed	across	the	same	measures.	This	sampling	design	ensures	the	
program	is	remaining	ethical	in	assessing	all	children	and	parents’	needs	for	
services	and	provides	uniform	consistency.	Parent	educators	can	continue	current	
practices	in	ensuring	all	families	are	being	screened	equally	and	referred	for	services.	
Proposed	Quantitative	Measurement	Tool:	ASQ-3
I	propose	the	EHS	program	continue	utilizing	the	ASQ-3	(Third	Edition)	as	their	primary	
quantitative	measurement	tool.	The	first	Ages	&	Stages	Questionnaires:	A	Parent-Completed,	
Child-Monitoring	System	was	published	in	1995	by	Dr.	Diane	Bricker	and	Dr.	Jane	Squires.	The	
third	and	current	edition	of	the	tool	was	developed	in	2009.17	
The	ASQ-3	consists	of	21	questionnaires	each	representing	a	specific	age	of	the	child	spanning	
from	1	month	to	5	½	years.	Assessments	are	completed	approximately	every	2-3	months	with	
this	gap	increasing	as	the	child	ages.18		The	tool	is	intended	to	be	parent-guided	and	screens	for	
developmental	delays	of	children	within	five	constructs:	communication,	gross	motor,	fine	
motor,	problem-solving,	and	personal-social.	Each	construct	contains	6 item	questions	specific	
to	the	developmental	age	being	assessed	for	a	total	of	30	items	per	questionnaire.18	
Items	are	evaluated	based	on	parent	knowledge	or	direct	observations	of	whether	the	child	can	
complete	the	task.	Parents	respond	to	each	item	as	either	‘yes,’	‘sometimes,’	or	‘not	yet’	as	it	
pertains	to	the	child’s	abilities.	Each	questionnaire	contains	an	‘overall’	section	where	parents	
can	offer	open-ended	responses	and	additional	comments	related	to	the	questions	asked.	
Scores	are	then	transferred	based	on	responses	(Yes	=10,	Sometimes	=5,	and	Not	Yet=0)	and	
computed	to	compare	to	developmental	cutoff	scores	for	each	domain.18	
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Validity	and	Reliability	of	the	ASQ-3
The	ASQ-3’s	constructs	align	closely	with	many	of	the	short-term	
outcomes	in	the	EHS	home	visitation	program	because	the	ASQ-3	
measures	children’s	developmental	delays/progress,	and	parent	abilities	
to	assess	their	children’s	development	to	foster	early	detection	and	guide	
referrals	for	services	in	the	program.	
Since	its	inception	in	1995,	the	ASQ	has	demonstrated	reliable	and	valid	
assessment	for	evaluating	child	development.	The	ASQ-3	maintains	
excellent	test-retest	reliability,	adequate	inter-rater	reliability,	and	
excellent	concurrent	validity.19	The	ASQ-3	further	demonstrates	high	
internal	validity	across	questionnaires	by	taking	into	account	the	
maturation	of	the	child	over	time.	While	each	questionnaire	contains	
distinct	questions	for	the	items,	the	five	constructs	measured	remain	
consistent	and	questions	are	adjusted	based	on	normal	developmental	
milestones.	
Predictive	and	discriminate	validity	of	the	assessment	have	been	proven	
effective,	as	the	ASQ-3	consistently	identifies	children	at	risk/not	at	risk	
for	developmental	delays.	The	ASQ-3	exhibits	good	external	validity	
because	it	has	been	widely	published	in	other	languages	and	utilized	
across	many	countries	and	cultural	groups.19		
Why	the	ASQ-3	for	FAMILY,	Inc.?	
The	ASQ-3	is	a	good	fit	for	the	EHS	program	because	it	is	
cost	efficient	and	time	effective	to	administer.	FAMILY,	
Inc.	is	already	utilizing	this	tool	so	there	should	be	no	
additional	cost	to	procure	the	assessment.	The	ASQ-3	
takes	10-15	minutes	to	complete	and	can	be	scored	
quickly.	The	tool’s	parent-centered	focus	aligns	with	the	
programs’	PAT	curriculum	and	belief	that	parents	are	a	
child’s	most	valuable	teacher.		
Benefits	of	the	ASQ-3	
-Clear,	simple	questions		
-Visual	aids	and	activities	to	complete	with	the	child	
to	guide	parents	in	the	assessment	process
-Accessible	in	other	languages,	which	can	assist	
diverse	parents	with	various	cultural	needs
-Parent	educators	can	assist	with	completion	of	the	
ASQ-3	during	scheduled	home	visits,	which	allows	for	
a	comfortable	environment	for	families	to	engage	in	
the	service.	
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Strengths	&	Limitations	of	Quantitative	Methodology	
Pros
-The	program	is	already	familiar	with	the	ASQ-3	
assessment		and	has	implemented	the	time	series	
design	to	all	families	enrolled	in	the	program.	
-One	person	on	staff	is	trained	in	the	ASQ-3	and	
is	able	to	train	other	parent	educators	who	can	
then	administer	the	tool	with	families	
-Time	efficient:	After	at	least	one	observation,	
parents	are	able	to	assist	in	completing	the	ASQ-
3	themselves.		
-Time	series	design	will	allow	the	program	to	
assess	the	needs	of	families	over	time	to	
determine	progress,	regression,	and	how	long	
the	intervention	is	needed	
-If	families	drop	out	of		services,	data	points	from	
their	time	in	the	program	will	still	be	accessible	
to	review	
Cons
-Additional	staff	could	be	required	to	
ensure	assessments	are	scored	timely.	
-Lots	of	data	will	be	accrued.	It	would	be	
useful	for	the	program	to	determine	
useful	ways	to	focus	dissemination	of	the	
data	as	the	program	grows	to	best	serve	
the	population	and	community.	
-Sampling	design	may	not	be	
representative	of	the	entire	community,		
as	it	will	only	encompass	those	families	
receiving	services		at	the	agency.	
Ethical	Research	Considerations
-While	the	program	is	still	early	in	its	inception,	they	are	serving	a	diverse	range	of	
children	so	far,	with	the	majority	being	0-6	months	old	or	24-36	months	old,	
respectively.
It	will	be	important	to	remain	consistent	in	the	timeframes	of	administering	the	
tool		based	on	the	age	of	the	child	(2	months,	4	months,	etc.)	to	maintain	internal	
validity,	as	maturation	of	the	child	is	dynamic	and	individualized.	Adjustments	
will	need	to	be	made	for	children	who	are	premature	or	exhibiting	significant	
disabilities	to	accurately	score	the	assessment.	
-Sampling	design	illustrates	ethical	social	work	practice	in	service and	social	
justice.	All	families	in	the	program	deserve	to	be	provided	with	services	and	
access	to	resources	to	meet	their	needs,	address	their	problems,	and	promote	
social	change.	
-The	ASQ-3	employs	an	empowerment	model	that	engages	parents	as	partners	
in	the	assessment	process	and	empowers	them	to	advocate	for	their	children’s	
needs,	which	promotes	ethical	principles	pertaining	to	the	importance	of	human	
relationships	and	respect	for	the	dignity	and	worth	of	all	individuals.
-Agency	will	be	practicing	within	their	competence,	as	they	have	a	process	in	place	
for	training	the	ASQ-3	and	parent	educators	to	assist	families	in	accurate	
completion	to	guide	referrals	for	services.	
-As	the	program	grows,	the	agency	can	identify	trends	to	focus	on	the	needs	
and	barriers	of	the	families	they	are	serving	within	the	broader	context	of	the	
community	related	to	child	development	and	school	readiness.		
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Overall	Qualitative	Research	Question
“How	has	the	EHS	program	impacted	families	based	on	children’s	
overall	development	and	in	what	aspects	has	it	affected	parenting	
skills?”	
The	aim	of	this	qualitative	research	will	be	to	examine	the	impact	of	services	received	in	
the	EHS	program	on	children	and	families.	This	proposal	seeks	to	address	the	short-term	
outcomes	in	the	logic	model	of	child	development,	detection	of	delays,	and	parents’	ability	
to	assess	and	provide	for	their	children’s	needs.	This	will	be	measured	primarily	through	
parents’	thoughts	and	feelings	surrounding	services	in	the	program.	
Benefits	of	Qualitative	Research
While	quantitative	research	focuses	on	utilizing	standardized	
measurement	tools	and	statistical	application	for	data	collection,	
qualitative	research	offers	an	alternative	to	obtain	context-rich	narrative	
information	obtained	through	direct	observations,	interviews	or	focus	
groups.20 Qualitative	research	is	empirical,	systematic,	iterative,	focuses	on	
naturalistic	inquiry,	and	utilizes	the	researcher	as	the	instrument	of	data	
collection.	20	Qualitative	research	can	be	useful	in	program	evaluation	
because	it	offers	the	opportunity	to	gain	direct	input	from	participants	
regarding	their	experiences	with	services	in	the	program.	
Application	to	EHS	Program
Since	FAMILY,	Inc.’s	EHS	program	is	less	
than	a	year	into	inception,	the	
qualitative	research	will	operate	in	an	
exploratory	sequence,	utilized	to	gain	
preliminary	insights	into	how	the	
program	is	being	piloted	to	evaluate	
improvements	in	the	future.	
Grounded	Theory
This	qualitative	methodology	will	rely	
heavily	on	grounded	theory.	Developed	
in	1967	by	Glaser	and	Strauss,	grounded	
theory	focuses	on	an	inductive	process	
of	theory	building	and	conceptual	
thinking,	rather	than	empirical	testing	of	
a	theory.21	
Themes	and	concepts	will	be	derived	
directly	from	the	data	and	are	
systemically	developed	in	relation	to	the	
data	during	the	course	of	research.22	
Thus,	data	obtained	directly	from	
participants	in	the	EHS	program	will	be	
used	to	formulate	new	ideas	and	
concepts	regarding	services	within	the	
program.	
Qualitative	Proposal
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Sample	Size	
The	unit	of	analysis	will	be	parents	participating	
in	the	EHS	program,	as	the	children	in	the	
program	are	not	developmentally	appropriate	to	
participate	in	qualitative	research	given	their	
young	age.	The	plan	will	be	to	conduct	two	
interviews	with	parents	of	two	families	
participating	in	the	EHS	program.	Either	both	or	
one	parent	will	participate	in	the	interviews,	
depending	on	the	family	demographics.	Cristen	
White	will	recruit	two	eligible	families	based	on	
convenience	sampling	from	willing	participants	in	
the	EHS	program.	
Accurate	Data	Collection	
In	order	to	hear	from	parents	who	have	
had	significant	exposure	to	the	program,	
interviews	will	be	conducted	with	parents	
who	have	been	enrolled	4-6	months	so	
they	can	accurately	discuss	and	evaluate	
progress	in	the	program.	
Each	individual	interview	is	expected	to	
last	approximately	30-45	minutes	and	
ideally	will	be	recorded	via	Zoom	and	then	
later	transcribed	for	data	analysis.	If	
interviews	are	unable	to	be	completed	via	
Zoom	or	another	video	format,	phone	
interviews	can	be	utilized,	given	the	
current	contact	limitations	of	the	COVID-
19	pandemic.	
Interviews	will	be	completed	in	January	or	
February	2021.	This	will	allow	enough	
time	to	be	able	to	conduct	the	interviews,	
collect	the	data	and	transcribe	it	by	March	
1,	2021.		
Informed	Consent	
Each	participant	will	be	provided	with	
informed	consent	information	so	they	
are	aware	of	what	to	expect	in	the	
interview	process.	Since	FAMILY,	Inc.	is	
self-recruiting	the	families,	it	should	
be	noted	on	the	consent	form	that	full	
confidentiality	of	participation	in	the	
interviews	cannot	be	guaranteed.	
Proposed	Qualitative	Methodology:	Interviews
Currently,	FAMILY,	Inc.	participants	complete	an	annual	parent	satisfaction	survey	via	an	online	
link	as	a	requirement	of	the	PAT	curriculum.	This	survey	contains	mostly	matrix	scale	
questions	utilizing	a	template	with	a	few	open-ended	questions	created	by	the	agency.	
While	the	survey	method	is	time	efficient	and	allows	participants	a	chance	to	provide	quick	
feedback	regarding	the	program,	I	am	proposing	qualitative	data	be	collected	via	individual	
interviews	with	participants	in	addition	to	current	quantitative	practices	employed	through	the	
survey.	One-on-one	qualitative	interviews	will	allow	the	EHS	program	to	gain	a	more	in-depth	
perspective	and	insights	from	the	lived	experience	of	families	participating	in	the	program.	
Interviews	will	allow	participants	of	the	EHS	program	an	opportunity	to	express	themselves	
openly	and	engage	in	discussions	regarding	services	in	the	program.	
Qualitative	Proposal
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Interview	Questions	Interview	
questions	will	
center	around	
parents’	feelings	
and	actions	
regarding	their	
participation	in	
the	EHS	
program,	
specifically	in	
regard	to	how	it	
has	impacted	
their	child’s	
development	and	
their	own	
parenting	skills.	
COVID-19	Pandemic	&	Virtual	Visits	
Throughout	the	interview	process,	the	researcher	should	be	cognizant	of	the	adapted	way	the	
EHS	program	is	currently	providing	services.	Due	to	the	COVID-19	pandemic,	primary	activities	
in	the	program,	including	the	face-to-face	parent	educator	home	visits	are	being	done	virtually.	
It	will	be	important	to	be	aware	of	how	variations	in	service	array	has	impacted	the	program.	
Ø Why	did	you	decide	to	become	involved	in	the	EHS	
program?
Ø What	aspects	of	your	child’s	development	have	you	
seen	changes	in?	
Ø In	what	ways	has	involvement	in	the	program	
impacted	your	parenting	skills?	
Ø How	would	you	describe	your	relationship	with	
your	parent	educator?	In	what	ways	do	they	help	
you	engage	in	services	within	the	program?	
Ø What	have	you	learned	so	far	in	the	program	that	
has	been	beneficial?	
Ø How	have	virtual	visits	impacted	the	services	you	
are	receiving?	What	advantages	or	disadvantages	
can	you	think	of	regarding	virtual	services?	
Ø What	are	some	ways	the	EHS	program	could	change	
or	improve?	
Strengths	of	Interview	Methodology	
Ø Strengths	of	the	interview	process	are	that	it	allows	for	one-on-one	
interaction	with	respondents	and	can	provide	a	forum	where	they	can	
express	themselves	freely	in	their	own	words.20	
Ø Interviews	are	confidential	and	participants	are	not	influenced	by	the	
opinions	of	others	as	could	occur	in	a	focus	group.	Interviews	are	
conducted	by	someone	external	to	the	program.	
Ø Interviews	can	promote	participants’	willingness	to	share	vulnerable	
information	they	may	not	normally	disclose.	For	example,	in	the	EHS	
program	some	parents	could	be	hesitant	to	discuss	their	parenting	skills	
or	developmental	concerns	for	their	child	within	a	focus	group,	as	it	
could	make	them	feel	they	will	be	judged	by	others.	
Qualitative	Proposal
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Limitations	of	Interview	Methodology
Ethical	Research	Considerations
The	interview	method	embodies	ethical	principles	of	dignity	and	worth	of	
the	person	and	values	the	importance	of	human	relationships,	by	allowing	
participants	the	self-determination to	share	their	story	in	a	comfortable	
setting.	
The	researcher	will	need	to	ensure	the	client’s	perspective	is	being	ethically	
represented	without	assumptions	and	personal	biases		generated	on	behalf	
of	the	researcher.	This	promotes	the	ethical	principles	of	integrity	and	
honesty.		
Other	ethical	considerations	to	be	mindful	of	when	completing	the	interviews	
are	confidentiality and	informed	consent.	Because	FAMILY,	Inc.	will	be	
selecting	participants	for	the	interviews,	full	confidentiality	cannot	be	
guaranteed.	This	remains	ethical	as	long	as	the	evaluator	discloses	this	aspect	
to	participants	prior	to	conducting	the	interview.	
Participants	will	be	given	proper	informed	consent	to	participate	in	the	
interview	and	will	be	informed	of	their	right	to	opt	out	of	the	interview	process	
at	any	time	without	consequence,	which	further	respects	their	rights,	dignity	
and	worth as	a	person.		
Time	Constraints
The	researcher	will	want	to	guide	
the	interview	in	such	a	manner	that	
effectively	probes	participants	to	
respond	to	the	relevant	topics	
asked.	
The	evaluator	will	also	need	to	take	
a	reflexive	role,	self-monitoring	
themselves	for	any	personal	biases	
that	arise	during	the	interview.20	
Pros
Ø Offers	an	easy	outlet	to	
interview	families	
Ø Will	provide	the	agency	
with	some	baseline	
qualitative	data	to	
expand	upon	future	
research	
Cons
Ø Sample	self-recruited	by	
FAMILY,	Inc.,	may	not	be	
representative	of	all	
families	in	the	program
Ø Cannot generalize	data	
to	all	families	receiving	
services
Convenience	Sampling	Method
Summary
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Social	Problem	
Lack	of	school	readiness	is	a	problem	that	
significantly	affects	low-income	children.4
Deficiencies	in	school	readiness	have	long-
term	impacts	on	a	child’s	educational	success,	
thus	affects	educational	attainment	rates	
nationwide.5
13%	of	families	nationwide	with	a	child	under	
the	age	of	5	are	living	in	poverty.8	
52%	of	younger	children	ages	3	and	4	
continue	to	be	not enrolled	in	school	
programs,	increasing	socioeconomic	deficits	
in	school	readiness. 10	
State	and	local	statistics	support	the	
imperative	need	to	address	services	for	
younger	children	to	bridge	this	disparity	gap	
of	school	readiness	for	low-income	children.	
Key	Takeaways	from	the	
Literature	
Parent’s	teaching	and	involvement	in	
activities	with	children	in	the	home	remains	
an	important	component	in	facilitating	a	
child’s	early	learning.14
Home	visiting	programs	are	associated	with	
improved	outcomes	in	the	home		and	for	
literacy	in	children.15
Poverty	plays	a	significant	role	for	families	
receiving	services	in	home	visitation	
programs.	Dosage	of	home	visitation	should	
be	tailored	to	those	families	with	the	highest	
risks	and	needs.15
Mother’s	self-efficacy	could	play	a	role	in	
engaging	children	in	literacy	activities	and	
could	be	linked	to	child	readiness.16
Logic	Model	Components
Short-term	outcomes:	Address	children’s	developmental	
delays	and	assist	children	in	demonstrating	age	
appropriate	development	
Parents	assess	their	children’s	needs,	identify	delays,	
and	advocate	for	their	children.
Long-term	outcomes:	Promote	children’s	achievement	
of	educational	outcomes	throughout	primary	education.	
Parents	remain	self-sufficient.	
Barriers	such	as	homelessness,	insufficient	funding,	and	
poverty	can	affect	how	services	are	carried	out	in	the	
program.		
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ASQ-3	remains	the	most	appropriate	tool	for	assessing	children	for	developmental	delays	
throughout	early	childhood,	as	it	can	be	administered	consistently	over	various	intervals	in	
time	to	track	a	child’s	development	and	displays	positive	validity	and	reliability.	
Time	series	research	design	allows	the	same	intervention	to	be	assessed	over	time	to	identify	
trends	and	progress,	which	is	beneficial	for	the	long-term	interventions	provided	by	the	EHS	
program.	
ASQ-3	allows	the	parent	to	participate	in	administering	the	assessment	to	empower	them	as	
their	child’s	most	influential	teacher.	
Qualitative	Proposal
One-on-one	interviews	will	allow	
the	EHS	program	to	expand	
current	qualitative	practices	and	
gain	insight	from	the	lived	
experiences	of	families	
participating	in	the	program.	
Interviews	allow	participants	in	
the	program	to	provide	feedback	
regarding	their	participation	in	
the	program	and	the	impact	it	
has	had.
It	will	be	important	and	ethical	
to	provide	informed	consent	
throughout	the	interview	
process	as	well	as	disclosing	any	
barriers	to	confidentiality.	
Limitations
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Limitations- Methodology	
Research	Design
Ø The	time	series	research	design	will	provide	a	lot	of	data.	This	could	be	a	limitation	
in	focusing	future	efforts	as	the	program	expands.
Ø The	ASQ-3	assessment	needs	to	be	completed	frequently	at	consistent	intervals.	
This	could	prove	to	be	a	limitation	of	this	tool	if	there	are	not	enough	staff	to	
administer	the	assessments	as	the	program	grows.	
Sampling	Design
Ø While	time	efficient,	use	of	convenience	sampling	may	not	be	representative	of	all	
families	receiving	services	in	the	program	or	the	greater	community.	
Ø The	program	will	be	self-recruiting	two	families	to	participate	in	the	qualitative	
interview,	which	is	biased	and	will	be	hard	to	generalize	data	to	all	families	
receiving	services	in	the	program.	
Lack	of	previous	literature	
Ø Empirical	research	studies	on	EHS	home	visitation	programs	is	novel	and	findings	
are	generally	preliminary.	It	was	difficult	for	the	researcher	to	find	many	recent	
articles	that	would	be	relevant	to	the	program	being	evaluated	and	as	such	they	may	
not	be	generalizable	to	the	program	given	that	they	are	preliminary.	
Limitations- Researcher
COVID-19	Pandemic
Due	to	the	current	pandemic,	researcher	was	unable	to	physically	visit	the	
program	and	all	meetings	with	the	agency	occurred	virtually	via	Zoom.	This	
could	have	impacted	interactions	or	additional	knowledge	of	the	program	that	
could	have	been	obtained	in	person.	However,	much	information	was	obtained	
via	emails	and	scheduled	Zoom	calls	to	complete	this	report.	
Lack	of	Knowledge	
While	the	researcher	has	some	prior	knowledge	in	the	child	welfare	field,	
information	on	services	to	promote	school	readiness	and	early	child	
development	was	novel.	This	is	also	the	first	program	this	researcher	has	
evaluated	in	this	manner.	Other	than	qualitative	research,	much	of	the	subject	
matter	was	new	to	this	researcher.	It	should	also	be	noted	that	researcher	does	
not	reside	in	the	same	county	or	state	as	the	program	so	may	not	be	as	familiar	
with	the	local	statistics	and	resources	affecting	the	program.	
Time
Due	to	time	constraints,	researcher	was	not	able	to	devote	as	much	time	as	
would	be	necessary	to	evaluate	all	information	and	research	that	could	affect	
the	program.	
Recommendations/Next	Steps	
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Continue	implementing	the	ASQ-3	
Ø FAMILY,	Inc.	should	continue	administering	the	ASQ-3	timely	and	
consistently	
Ø Utilizing	the	ASQ-3	with	the	time	series	research	design	already	
employed	will	allow	data	to	be	accrued	and	collected	accurately	
and	efficiently	to	inform	future	program	goals.	
Consider	Developing	a	Plan	for	Data	Management	
Ø The	program	recently	switched	to	a	new	web-based	program	for	data	
collection.	Cristen	White	has	indicated	they	do	not	have	a	specific	plan	
for	pulling	reports.		
Ø It	would	be	beneficial	for	the	EHS	program	to	develop	a	strategic	plan	
for	data	management	that	will	assist	them	in	evaluating	short	and	long-
term	outcomes	of	the	program.		The	time	series	research	design	offers	a	
lot	of	data	that	can	become	overwhelming	if	not	focused	on	what	will	
best	serve	the	agency.	
Utilize	the	Logic	Model	&	Literature	as	Resources
Ø FAMILY,	Inc.	can	use	the	logic	model	presented	in	this	report	as	a	
way	to	continue	identifying	internal	and	external	barriers	for	
outcomes	in	the	program.
Ø The	program	is	encouraged	to	share	the	logic	model	with	
community	partners	and	stakeholders	to	promote	effective	service	
collaboration	and	remain	informed	regarding	the	local	community	
and	the	factors	things	such	as	poverty	has	on	the	program.		
Ø As	shown	in	the	report,	research	on	home-based	visitation	
programs	remains	preliminary.	As	the	program	grows,	it	will	be	
important	to	remain	informed	of	new	advancements	or	empirical	
findings	from	literature	to	inform	policies	in	the	program.	
Consider	Expanding	Qualitative	Practices
Ø FAMILY,	Inc..	should	consider	a	plan	for	implementing		
qualitative	parent	interviews	in	addition	to	the	annual	
survey	already	completed	
Ø This	will	allow	the	program	to	gain	more	direct	feedback	
and	perspectives	from	families	served	to	adapt	program	
needs	and	goals	
Ø Re-evaluate	feedback	annually	to	inform	future	policies	
and	practice	within	the	program	
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